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| NELLIE'SOCEAN VOYAGE
By FX Rowley j
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Thompson sure could paint.
Not houses and barns like

most of us, but real gond scenes
on pieces of canvas These ~he
would sell over at Jeff Harvey s
gas-station on the main road '
Pretty soon Jeff’s little station be-
came so busy that he had to hire¦ a helperT~"“”’ ~''

“Best advertising I ever had.”
Jeff told me one afternoon as he
wiped his perspiring brow “Had
thirty-seyen ears in here so far
today—and this a Monday.”

“Ned -sure can knock out some
beauties,” 1 said, scanning the
line of eye-catching panels We
both stopped smiling a few min-
utes later, however, when Ned
drove up in his old car.

9 ‘Got a few more pictures here.”
he informed Jeff, pointing to the
back seat. “That's the last of 'em.”
. It was easy to see tljat the wind
had been taken out of Jeff’s sails
“But what about our business?”
he asked weakly. “When the high
way is widened folks from all over
tile country will be stopping here

buy your- paintings. It’s—well,
like throwing money away to
now.” He turned to me: “Isn t

that so, Johnt”
I said it was so. I tried to con-

vince Ned that he'd got hold of a
good thing, but he just shook his
head. When his car wheezed away
it left me and Jeff standing there
with exceedingly long faces.

*

You see—l was Jeff’s helper.
We stayed* at the station later

r than usual, that evening trying to
figure out some way to change
Ned’s mind. Both of us liked Nellie
Thompson, and we certainly didn’t
begrudge her the ocean voyage,
yet her getting it would kill Ned s
incentive for painting. Worse yet.

it would wipe out my job.
“Let’s not kid ourselves. Jeff,”

I said “Ned is through painting
unless he finds himself in a tight
spot. He’s keeping his promise to
Nellie, and for him that’s enough.”

“That’s it!” cried Jeff, brighten-
ing. “We’ve got to convince Ned
that his money will be gone when

| the trip’s over; now if we couß
i -c.ik him into going next year., o
: the year after—maybe Nellie wif

listen to reason?.’;
“Rut it doesn’t seem fair,” I

protested. “She's waited all heT
life for this voyage.”

It s for their own good,” argued
Jeff. “—and for yours.”

This made sense, but I didn't
like it I only agreed to accompany
him. to the Thompson place to
make sure he didn’t try’ to pu*
anything over on the old couph

First, however. 1 hao to phono
Mrs. Dawkins, my .landlady, to
let her know I’d be late for supper.
Jeff thumped the car horn im-
patiently while I was on the phone

The Thompsons were on the front
porch when we drove up. Ned
disappeared inside the house to
round up some refreshments. Nel
lie carried the ball from the start,

getting -Jeff into a corner and talk
mg about agents ..and things like**
that.

When we left. Jeff was mumbling
to himself and carrying on some-
thing fierce.

“No go, eh?’’
“Well, Ned’s going to keep on

paintirtg,” tie granted.

“Good! I feci sorry for Nellie,
though. All her life she has looked
forward to making an ocean voy-
age.”

,
!

“Oh. she’s going to make her
voyage all right,” he growled,
“and I’m going to pay for it!”

••You?”
“Me. She’s smart, that & Nellie

Thompson too smart. Somehow or
other she got wind of the fact that
Ned s pictures are important to
my business. She’s gping to mail
batches of paintings to me from
every port they touch; - but she’s
allowing me a mere ten-per-cent
of the profit instead of the twenty-
five percent Ned always gave me.
Claims tsuch trips are expensive.”

I whistled. Then I found myself
wondering what Jeff would say if
he ever found out that my land-
lady didn’t even own a telephone
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1. Efficacious means (a) powerful; (b) adapted to airs; (c)

feminine. j

’2. Factitious means (a) artificial; (b) repitltious; (c) skillful.
3. Scapula refers to fca) monk’s garment; (b) religious badge;

(c) shoulder blade.
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Amji.vori eating habits ..uve
titered radically over the past

fifty yea.rsv with the shift toward
fruits and' vegetables and away
from cereals and potatoes being
especially marked.

Korean printers cast o j

type in sand and printed books at
least four decades before John
Gutenberg independently invented
separate type characters of n >1
in Germany in the 1430’5.

T' HE day before Larry Wiekes. PO. Box 388, Dublin, Georgia, was tc
* sail for sea duty in the Navy he received a letter from his wife’s

lawyer saying she wanted a divorce. He felt as though the bottom had
dropped out from under him. For the next two and cne-half years ht
tried to drown his worries in liquor and beer, or anything else that
would make a man drunk. When he was discharged from the Navj
he left off drinking but he brought his worries home
with him.

He bought a gasoline service station in Dublin.
Georgia, and for the next four years he tried to
forget his worries by working fifteen or sixteen
hours a day at the station. But it didn't work.

A few years'-fater as he was walking down the
street he suddenly blacked out and almost fell flat
on his face. He went to a doctor for a check up, and
found he had very little blood: also he was on the
verge of a nervous breakdown. He did some serious
thinking that afternoon and decided he had reached CARNEGIE
the end of his rope. Something had to be done.

When he went home that night he closed the door and fell down
on his knees and asked Almighty God to take his life or do what he
would with it. He himself wanted only peace of mind.

»Then he crawled into bed and slept like a baby. That knot was gone-
fiom his stomach and'he was completely relaxed. His prayer was
heard and answ-ered by the Lord.

He believes that there never has been nor will there ever be any
method discovered that will beat tie? one he used.
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TMI VALUABLE COUPON ON IVIIYIAG CAN HELP YOU SAVI
MONIY ON HOUSIHOLD ITEMS Writ* far c<m.pl*»«hr lllu.tr.ud

Mlili|showing many- ralMtli houtohold Officio*. JFG CtWtl Co. KnosWlto.
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’for inore than two yeiar»f neslt
proceeding the bringing of this

that the defendant
Will further take notice
'that b» is required to appear
at the Clerk of the Superior
Court ofYancey County in the
courthouse in BurnsTiHg, North
Carolina, within 20 days after
the Ist day of July 1965, and
answer and demur to the com-
plaint in said action; or the
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint. - f

*T This tho26th day of May 1965,
Lowe Thopite, Clerk of the

Superior Court. „

June 2,9, 16, 23

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY NEWSPAPER

• publication . .
In Tho Superior Court

I ’NORTH CAROLINA
i YANCEY COUNTY

Eva Everhart, Plaintiff
va. . ;:

Jacob Everhart, Defendant
The above named defendant

Jacob Everhart, will take notice
that an action entitled above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Yancey County, North
Carolina, by the plaintiff to ae-
cure an absolute divorce from
the defendant upon the ground
that plaintiff -and defendant
have lived separate and apart
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SUMMER PRICES

NOW IN EFFECT
ON , -

COAL
Call Today

STANLEY BAILEY -

“Serving Burnsville Since 1940”

Burnsville Phone 24
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7 wonderful days |j:j| j
romantic nights

7w *24—
Rofc per person, double occupancy, ’’-V *“

April 15 thru December 31. 1955. Hk

l/cm 3?Jwm ifiicatiMf
;•••*• *P««wl never-befa#>-offered rate that makes this a "mutf.”
Includes at no extra' cost air-conditioned accommodations, bath-in* at Lido Beech, golfing on Bobby Jones' 27-hole course, use ofJade Swimming Pool, shuffleboard courts/ sightseeing tours, panned

* entertainment and get-acquainted” party. Be our guest a* "Hoi n's
Cars at Yesterday, an unforgettable sightseeing cruise on the Gulfof Mexico thru jewel-like Florida Keys, the exciting greyhound races
in spring and summer . .

. dll FREE!
FOR RESERVATIONS . • . see, write or phone your local
7.r£V

rc
f 1F NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR-

LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC. 6E. Monroe St.,
Chicago, 111. 2W. 46th St., New York, N. Y.

| NSW
I SARASir..

TERRACE
I Hotel

SARASOTA,
FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
‘ Double occupancy, including
V minimum air fare from cities

ATIANTA $ 72.02
BOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS ........ 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA

... 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02

DRIVE-YOURSELP
special low rate /

329.95.
Includes 100
FREE driving. New
Ford or Chevrolet.

NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel •

Tel, Ringing 2-5311 P. O. BOX 1720 Sorosofo, Florida TVor/i/’.S Finest Beach"
= ~ ?
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Best dressed car of the year
Agjr'
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/j /. The Bel Air Sport /yCx>vpe. You'll find your favorite model
hi TSA omong Chevrolet's complete line of Fisher Body beauties.

Clievrolet.. .The only low-priced car with beautiful Body hy T
...

’
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v motoramic

COMBINE YOUR NEW CHEVROLET
PURCHASE WITH YOUR VACATIONPLANSI

OrcUr o new Chevrolet through ui, then
pick it up al the plant in Flint, Michigan,
lee Chevroleti built, if you like, and drive

youri home. Chances are, you'll save
a substantial share of your vocoticn
travel costsl

It’s like a famous designer’s label on a lady’s favorite
patty dress.

It’s like sterling on silver, 14 carat on gold, or
like those little silk threads in an honest-to-gosh
dollar bill that no counterfeiter can ever quite copy.

It’s the Fisher coach—world-famous emblem of
Body by Fisher. You’ll see it on the sill of a Motor-
amic Chevrolet when you open the door. You’ll see it
on some of America’s most popular high-priced cars,
too. But that’s all. Not on any other low-priced car.

.... %

The other cars in Chevrolet’s field just don’t hate
that clean, fresh look that conies from beauty that's
built in—not bolted on! In fact, there are very few
cars that do have it—no matter what they cost.

You can choose your own new Chevrolet with
Body by Fisher from 190 different combinations of
models and colors. ThatV-like having it custom

built just for you—without the custom-built price!
Come on in and get all the good news on the model
you like best.

.
.

STEALING THE THUNDER FROM THE HIGH-PRICED CARS!
*¦ . • ,

ROBERTS AUTO SALES, Inc.
PHONE 236 BURNSVILLE. N. C.
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